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SOUTHAMPTON - Inter-State named two young farmer annual Pennsylvania Association
Milk Producers’ Cooperative has representatives to attend the 13th of Farmer Cooperatives Couples

Burger King Joins Real Seal
BurgerKing serves only genuine

dairy cheese, milkshakes and
milk. To let its customers know,
the nation’s second largest fast
food chain recently joined
American Dairy Association’s
“REAL”® Seal program for
restaurants.

The Seal is used exclusively to
identify genuine dairy foods. A
registered trademark of United
Dairy Industry Association, it
helps inform consumers at a
glance that they are purchasing
real dairy products.

BurgerKing hasbeen authorized
by American Dairy Association to

Buyout Report
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The

seventh weekly report on the
buyout was released by the USDA
on Wednesday.

USDA figures showan estimated
24,700 head of cattlein the program
were slaughtered during the week
ending June 14. This figure in-
cludes all cows, heifers and calves
in the DTP, according to the USDA
spokesman.

An estimated cumulative total of
471,700head have been slaughtered
since the beginning of the DTP on
April 1.

Meat purchases by the govern-
ment reached 10.2 million pounds
for the week ending June 28. This
meat was purchased in the form of
1,872,936 pounds of canned beef,
3,157,000 pounds of bulk-frozen
groundbeef, and 5.2 million pounds
offrozen beef carcasses.

The cumulative total meat
purchases is 158,948,788pounds.

Cumulative total of dairy cows
that were reported for export since
April 1 is 13,822 head. This total is
expected to increase as foreign
countries are preparing to take
advantage of the Export Enhan-
cement program.

display the “REAL”® Seal in its
4,200 U.S. restaurants in con-
junction with milk, American and
Cheddar cheese, and vanilla,
chocolate and strawberry shakes.
The chain, with headquarters in
Miami, joins McDonald’s, Har-
dee’s, Domino’s and more than
4,000 other chain and independent

restaurants in displaying the
“REAL”® Seal.

American Dairy Association
conducts advertising, sales
promotion, foodservice and
publicity programs on behalf of
real dairy foods as part of the total
dairy promotion program of
United Dairy Industry Association.

Ice Cream Day Proclaimed
Jill Kutz, Pennsylvania Second Runner-up Dairy Princess,

holds the official proclamation designating July as Ice Cream
Month and July 13 as Ice Cream Day in Pennsylvania.
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Inter-State Names Couples to Attend Conference
Conference July 16-18 at the
Sheraton Inn, Danville.

Beverly and Stephanie McKay,
Millwood, Va., and Larry and
Paula Harnish, Washington Boro,
will be among 45 couples who will
learn about cooperative practices
and policies.

Former Young Cooperators, the
McKays recently completed a
three-year term on Inter-State’s
Young Cooperator (YC) Con-
sultant Committee. In 1983, Bev
competed as a single contestant in
the YC contest and was named
runner-up.

The McKays operate a 500-acre
dairy farm and milk over 60
Holsteins. Active in farm
organizations, Bev is vice chair-
man of the county Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service Committee and is on the
Dairy Herd Improvement
Association’s board of directors.
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The manager of a store
specializing in floor covering,
Stephanie is on the board of
directors and is secretary of the
Top of Virginia Home Builders
Association.

The Harnishes were Inter-State
Young Cooperators in 1984. They
operate a 200-acre dairy and swine
farm, where they milk 60 Holsteins
and finish 400 swine.

Both are active members of the
Manor Brethren in Christ Church.
In addition, Larry is the chief of his
local volunteer fire company, and
Paula is a 4-H leader.

The theme of this year’s PAFC
conference is “Cooperatives: A
Bridge To Your Future.” Ac-
cording to PAFC Executive
Secretary Kathy E. Gill, the
conference is designed to increase
cooperative understanding by
exposing couples to cooperative
directors, management and staff.
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Morton buildings
Callor writ*today to arrangt to ato and haar mora
raatonswhy you ahould own a Morton Building

Ph 717/334 2168

Ph 814/336 5083

Ph 814/364 9500

Ph 201/454 7900

Ph 703/825-3633

Ph 302/398 8100


